Helping people
live their best life.
ResCare, Inc., founded and headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, is dedicated to impacting communities for the better
with a mission to help people live their best life. As the largest diversified health and human services provider in the
U.S., ResCare is the largest private provider of services to people with disabilities, the largest privately-owned home
care company, the largest provider of specialized high-acuity neuro-rehab in community settings, and the largest career
center workforce contractor in the U.S.
With more than 45,000 dedicated employees serving over 60,000 people daily across 42 states, ResCare offers daily
living, behavioral health and other health-related support services, pharmacy, remote monitoring solutions, neurorehab therapy, and vocational training and job placement for people of all ages and skill levels.
Today, we’re committed to innovative care management tools and programs offered through a unique mix of hightech and high-touch solutions to enhance safety and independence and improve outcomes for each individual we
serve. Our care professionals work in thousands of communities across the United States – helping more than 2 million
people a year. Our Connected Home model of the future is an industry-leading approach to achieving strong quality
and compliance while also driving efficiency and cutting waste. The model includes the use of proprietary electronic
health records (EHRs) and analytics, medication management, remote monitoring and telehealth, and behavioral health
services and care management to create an outcomes-based environment that helps people live their best life.

Residential Services
With almost four decades of experience in the disabilities services field, Residential Services provides support to adults
and children who need assistance with daily living due to a developmental, cognitive or intellectual disability – helping
people reach a higher level of independence to live their best life. Services cover 24 states with several thousand
programs and a comprehensive range of services, including: Community Living, Signature Services, Signature Quality and
Training Programs, Behavioral Health Support, In-home Pharmacy Solutions, Rest Assured® Telecare, and Supported
Employment. Its aim is to be the provider-of-choice in the development of unique and proprietary service offerings and
technologies – working towards innovative care models and leading health outcomes with states and payers.

HomeCare Services
ResCare’s HomeCare division provides care for more than 20,000 seniors across 18 states, as one of the industry’s
largest providers. HomeCare services include personal care and homemaking programs, geriatric care management,
respite care and other programs, as well as differentiated offerings in home monitoring with Rest Assured® Telecare
that help reduce hospital visits and keep people in their homes longer.

For more information, visit us at ResCare.com

Workforce Services
ResCare Workforce Services is the nation’s leading
and most comprehensive provider of services and
solutions designed to help put people to work.
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Rehab Without Walls
Our Rehab Without Walls (RWW) program specializes in helping people with high-acuity rehabilitation needs.
Recognized for its significant value proposition, leading outcomes and unique clinical programs, RWW helps
patients including those defined by traumatic brain injury and other acute neuro conditions and events.
Patients are served outside of institutional settings and in home environments. In this setting, a skilled
interdisciplinary team treats patients using clinical experts who focus on meeting each individual’s functional
goals. The market for neuro conditions such as traumatic brain injury (TBI) and stroke is growing at 6 percent
annually in the U.S.

Integrated Care Solutions
Our integrated care offerings include Pharmacy Alternatives, Behavioral Health and Rest Assured® Telecare.
Pharmacy Alternatives is a closed-door pharmacy focused on serving in-home pharmacy needs for individuals
with cognitive, intellectual and developmental disabilities. One of the only pharmacies in the nation specializing
in serving people with intellectual and developmental disabilities, Pharmacy Alternatives offers state-of-theart pharmaceutical systems and packaging technology designed for unique populations, speedy processing of
physician orders, efficient and timely dispensing and shipment of medications, exceptional customer service
and a highly responsive medical records team.
SpringHealth Behavioral Services provides behavioral care plans and treatment to a variety of populations.
SpringHealth professionals including behavior analysts, social workers, counselors and psychologists work
together to improve overall quality of care through a multidisciplinary approach.
Rest Assured Telecare is a proprietary platform that offers a full suite of home monitoring services and
solutions for those in need of support to help them maintain a healthy and safe life. Rest Assured features
customized care planning and 24/7 monitoring. Real-time interactions with people served help avoid adverse
events, improve health outcomes and lower health care costs.

Our 45,000 Employees Serve Nearly 60,000 People Daily in 42 States, Canada and Puerto Rico.
For more information, visit us at ResCare.com

